Closed Auction for Used Equipment

Equipment Sale

* High quality * Commercial grade *

Dumbbell Rack, Wave, Dumbbells and more …

View & Try Equipment:

View In-Person (By Appointment Only)

Email howellk@lafayette.edu to request an appointment time

All units are sold “as is”, are currently in working condition, have been maintained professionally, and come with a complete repair history.

Place a Bid:

1. Carefully complete the “Bid Sheet”

2. Submit your completed “Bid Sheet” in a sealed envelope to 134C Kirby Sports Center before the deadline. *A 6% sales tax will be applied to the winning bids.*

3. Winners will be contacted via email by 5:00PM on the day of the deadline.

**November 29th to December 6th**

Bids Remain Sealed Until the Deadline at 3:00 pm on Thursday, December 6th 2018
**Equipment & Description**

**My Bid**

1. **Technogym Wave (D4984L0000845)**
   - Commercial grade (2007)
   - Electronic display
   - Price New = ~$5000
   - Minimum Bid = $250

2. **Single Dumbbell – 80lb**
   - ONE Iron Grip Dumbbell
   - Minimum Bid = $40

3. **Single Dumbbell – 75lb**
   - ONE Iron Grip Dumbbell
   - Minimum Bid = $25

4. **Single Dumbbell – 70lb**
   - ONE Iron Grip Dumbbell
   - Minimum Bid = $22

5. **Single Dumbbell – 65lb**
   - ONE Iron Grip Dumbbell
   - Minimum Bid = $20

6. **Single Dumbbell – 55lb**
   - ONE Iron Grip Dumbbell
   - Minimum Bid = $16

7. **Body Masters Weight Tree**
   - Rack for 45, 35, 25, 10, 5 & 2.5lb plates
   - Minimum Bid = $40

8. **Chrome Dumbbells-3lb; 5lb; & 8lb pairs**
   - 3 Pair of chrome dumbbells
   - Minimum Bid = $15

9. **Chrome Dumbbells -10lb; 12lb & 15lb pairs**
   - 3 Pair of chrome dumbbells
   - Minimum Bid = $22

10. **Body Masters Dumbbell Rack Only**
    - Two tier rack – Holds 6 pair – not included
    - Minimum Bid = $30

11. **Arm Wrestling Table (2 available)**
    - Tournament Height and Style
    - Minimum Bid $50 each

12. **Prestan Adult Manikins (2 available)**
    - Used for CPR training – NO CPR Monitor
    - Minimum Bid $25 each

13. **AED Trainer**
    - *Circle Model Preferred: Leaderal or Heart Start*
    - Used for CPR/AED training classes
    - Leaderal or Heart Start Models
    - Minimum Bid = $15 each

    - Charger included
    - Minimum Bid = $15 each

15. **Presentation Board & Backdrop**
    - Includes carrying case
    - Minimum Bid = $25

---

**Bidder’s Name __________________________________________ Email __________________________________________

Full Address __________________________________________ Phone # __________________________

☐ I agree to pay the price above that I bid, if my bid is the highest **plus 6% sales tax**

☐ I understand that the unit(s) is sold to me “as is” - **no warranty**.

☐ I agree to make payment via cash or check (made out to Lafayette College) to Karen Howell by 4PM on December 14th and remove equipment from our facility no later than 4 pm on December 17th or equipment may be offered to next highest bid.

Signed __________________________ Date __________________________

*Please Place Bid in Sealed Envelope & Return to Room 134C Kirby Sports Center by December 6th